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WSGA
Variety

Senator Has
of Activities

tty GINGER OPOCZENSKI
“A meal-ticket checker is also a messenger from roommate to

roommate and a date bureau for the waiters,” Esther Beck, an active
graduating senior, comments from experience.

Becky, as she is known to all her friends, held, the job .of
checker in Simmons for a year. She .enjoyed it very much because
she “got to know all the girls in
the dorm,” and worked jvith “a
wonderful group of’ waiters.”

As senior senator of the ' Wo-
men’s Student Government As-
sociation for the- past semester,.
Becky was chairman of the coed
coordinating committee; made up
of vice presidents of women’s
campus • organizations.

-Interviews /

“The girls were all so coopera-
tive it was a real pleasure' towork, with them,” 'the sociology
major said.

Becky’s place as head of the
committee, which works out plans
for the junior-senior faculty re-
ception,' will be taken by Lila
Barnes,- who was appointed by
the WSGA Senate.

When, after her election, Becky
was placed on the board inter-
viewing candidates for WSGA
freshman senator and treasurer,
she said it was a new feeling to
sit back and know .exactly how
the candidates felt.

Athletic Interests
A member of the women’s in-tercollegiate debate team her

sophomore year and president of
Delta Alpha Delta, women’s pro-
fessional speech fraternity, the
next year, Becky has been inter-
ested in debate since high schooldays. She competed in two inter-
collegiate tournaments.

,

Other student government po-
sitions Becky has held include
Leonides representative, presi-
dent of.her dormitory unit, andvice president of off-campus wo-
men at Edinboro State TeachersCollege, where she spent herfreshman year. • -

Athletics has always interestedBecky, and in the spring of 1950she played in a tennis tourna
ment at the College.

Office Typist
“I played in only, one match,

which I won, because it was the
end of the semester and- I had to
leave,”- the 21-year-old senior re-
called. She - also played--in ,IM-
volleyball for Simmons.

Becky won a $2OO scnolarship
from McKeesport High School,
where she was graduated 13th
in a class of 772.

She has maintained a 1.8 All-
College average, and appeared in‘‘Who’s in the News” both her
junior and senior years.

For two summers Becky
worked .as a typist in an insur-
ance office in' Pittsburgh, al-
though she never had instruction
in typing.

■ Summer Resort Waitress.
She taught herself the “Beck

and Peck” method, as she .calls
it, and worked up enough speed
to pass the company’s test.

“The only trouble with my
system is that I have to look at
the copy, memorize it, and then
I look back at the keys to - see
what I’m typing,” Becky said.

She- worked another summer
as a waitress in Ocean Grove.
N.J. Her comment was, “Fun, but
not for life’s work.”

As yet, Becky has no job for
after graduation. She would like
to do personnel work for a year,
and then go on to graduate school.

Memories
Among the memories of Penn

State that Becky says she will
take with her are “all the
new friends I’ve, made several
of ..whom will be life-long
friends ...”

‘ ‘Time of Your Life,’ the first
play I saw produced arena
style , .

“The beautiful autumns with
the most varied colors of any
part > of the' state I’ve ever
seen ...”

“And the wrestling matches,
which are my favorite sports
events.” Becky will see her last
Penn State match of the seeson
tonight.

Sigma Delta Tau
Sigma Delta Tau entertained

Beta Sigma Rho at. the Beta Sig-
ma . Rho house. A skit was pre-
sented, and refreshments were
served.
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Delta Theta Sigma

Delta • Theta Sigma held a
pledge dinner-dance in honor of
the fraternity’s initiates. Theyare. Richard 'Allewelt, James
Blose, Lynn Fowler, Bernard Fox,
Charles Haney, Arthur Killian,
Eldon Piper, Floyd Rough, Calvin
Sammons, Donald Turner. Carl
yon Wolffradt, Larry Wagner,
Russell Wasser, and John Zug.

New officers of the fraternity
are Donald Crummy, president;
Paul Anderson, vice president;
David Lutz, secretary; Eldon Pi-
per; house manager; Lynn Fow-
ler; assistant caterer; and Edward
McKee, custodian.
Delta Sigma Phi

Howard Giles has been elected
president of Delta Sigma Phi.
Other officers elected are Edward'
Shields, vice president; Dominick
Sisti, treasurer; Lawrence James,
secretary; Ronald Moorhead, so-
cial chairman; and Donald Davis,
sergeant-at-arms.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK WANTED

STUDENT WANTS work for room and/orboard. Capable, reliable. Call John Hun-
toon 6595 after 6

. HELP WANTED

CLASS

MALE -STUDENT to work part-time for
room. Call 4850 and ask for Lee Cane.

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL TEXTBOOKS for music courses

available at the Music Room. Make the
Music Room your Textbook Headquarters!

WANTED

RIDE TO Buffalo, N.Y., on Jan. 22 or
Jan. 23. Phone 0123.

BOY, quiet, neat —to share pleasant apart-
ment, iVx blocks from • campus- Phone

2065. 230 S. Frazier after 5.

SUiTCASE IN Cornet Room Friday Call
Mrs. Kauffman, 143 Simroon3. Reward.-

WILL PERSON who took by mistake
leather jacket from Nittany dining hall

please call Gordon Daghir. Ext. 287.
WILL PERSON who took by mistake

tweed overcoat from Sparks Hall please
call Harold Cooper. College_llS9.
BLACK AND Silver mandarin bracelet,

Friday—between Phi Kappa and Me-
Elwain. Please call 423 McEhvain.
LOST IN Willard—umbrella, brown with

white dots : getting wet. Call Cathi Stan-
dish', 248 McElwain.
STERLING SILVER identification brace.

let; name Wayne Moorhead. Phone Ext.
269.
WILL THE person who took grey topcoat

from Corner Room between 5:30 and
C :3Q Thursday night by mistake please
call Gene at 7732. Reward.
DARK BROWN Nash seal-skin

Sentimental value. Keep money—return
wallet and also collect reward. Call 205
Thompson.
ZIPPER NOTEBOOK with 5 spiral note-

books inside. Contains entire semester's
notes. Return to Student Union desk.
Reward. •

FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT. Reasonable. Two
blocks from campus. Inquire 314 S.

Pugh, Mrs. Wiley.

DOUBLE ROOM; twin beds, next to

J^n&ueam-<Jo

FIEDS
Catherine Shop. 137 N. Atherton

Available now for next semester.
DOUBLE ROOM, pleasant, centrally lo-

cated, close to campus and restaurant.
409 W. Beaver Ave. Phone 4077.
PLEA-SA-NT- {SECOND floor room for male■ student m oxchangc for part-time serv-
ices. Phone 2138.
T\VO, THREE, four rooms. Stove and re-

frigerator furnished. Close to campus.
Dial 2335 afternoon Saturday.
ONE SINGLE room: business district.

Phone 8257 after 5 ;.‘»0 p.m. Male stu-
dent. '

APARTMENT FURNISHED, central ioca.
tion, suitable for graduate or business

couple. Ilot water heat with zone control,
CaJLSim. ask for Mr. Keller.
COMFORTABLE. ROOMS with* running

water. Apply Colonial Hotel, 123 West
Nittany Avenue. Central location, oil heat,
maid service. C*dl 4850. Ask for C. R-
DOUBLE ROOM, private hath—For rest of

college year. 123 West Nittany Avenue.
Call C. R. n't 4850.

FOR SALE

ONJ2 TUXEDO, size 40. One pair formal
shoes size IQIS. Call Earl 4957.

1940 FORD. Good condition, very reason-
able. No down payment, small monthly

installment. Unusual offer. Call 4852.
1948 PLYMOUTH convertible for $895.

Excellent condition. Need cash to finish
school. Call Norman ext. 1194.
MARLIN 81-D-L 22 Rifle with scope. Also

white dinner jacket, size 88. Call Bud,
7684.
TUX Size 36-38. Good condition. Best

offer takes. Call Don Mercer 6789.
LEARN SPANISH with ease. New Spanish

records complete with book $35.00. Sam,
6718.
CUSTOM RADIO for 1939 Dodge, DeSoto,

Plymouth or Chrysler, $25 installed.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Contact Hal Bran-
naha, 729 Windcrest.
1937 FORD and 1940 Chevrolet. Call Don

4979.
RECORD PLAYER: L. P. classical records;

35mm. slide projector: men’s ice skates
—size 9. Cheap. Call Joe, 7180.

GOLUCKY!
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
It takes fine tobacco to giveyou a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes something else, too—superior work-
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Go Lucky!
Get a carton today!

IVs good ((w-'" 16,
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George A.
Northwestern

LS./MF.T- lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco

*■*«*'■
Harris Freedman. ,
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